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Your teeth can be only as good as
you keep them start a good habit
today by asking your druggist for

uriyDn's
PERFECT

Toot i m
Prepared by a Doctor of Dtntal Surgtry

Send 2c stamp for a generous sample of either
Dr. Lyon's Perfect Tooth Powder or Dental Cream.
I. W. Lyon A Son., Inc, 5 81 W. 27th St, New York City

SOCIETY
ALINE THOMPSON

Schumann string quintet brings
THK the lyceum tomorrow night at

armory a genuinely new idea,
that of presenting ::8ymphonie Co-
ncerts" with a company of five musi-

cians, each an artist. To secure this
eyinpnonic effect a specially construct-
ed reed organ is eirriod. This gives
ull the effects of a lurge orchestra and,
combined with the piano and stringed
iiistrumonts, produces nu effect as sur-
prising as it is unique.

Carl A. Lambert, organizer and, first
'violin, is an Artist. Por nine years he
flayed i'irt violin with the famous
Thomas orchestra in Chicngo, and is at
jiresent connected with somo of the
most notable musical institutions in
America.

The personnel of the Schumann Quin-
tet is: Carl A. Lambert, first violin;
Harry Kaplun, celloist; Cirl Portuno,
reed organ, accompanist; Miss Ilelene
Fortune, violinist and soprano, and Mrs.
irace Kaplun, necompmiat.

The attractive musicale given by the
juipils of Miss lieatrice Shelton last
Alonday evening hnd on its programme,
a very clover number given by Master
Charles Dillnrd. This young student of
expression is already very popular as a
reader of dialect and is nn imperson-
ator of no small ability. J lis reading
of last Monday night "Tho Valentine"
was received with vigorous applause. As
an encore M ister Dillnrd gave " Leetlc
Yawcut Strauss."

His instructor, Mrs. Anna Rogers
I'lsh, expects tu present her young s

in an individual recital before
the close of the spring term,

Mrs. Goorgo William dray, who was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Anderson
Cannon in Portland for several days
last week has returned.

Mrs. L. A. Anderson, of 2MK Trnde
ttroet, was tiic motif of a surprise
thower Thursday afternoon. Those
jiresent were: Mrs. Bert Putnam, Mrs.

!. K. Himmond, Mrs. It. H. Campbell,
Mrs. .lack (Joehpl, Mrs. John Ooebel,
Mrs. George ('. Pcwtherer, Mrs. Adam
Burns, Mrs. Marion Lewis White, Mrs.
Clifford White, Mrs. .1. A. Seely, Mrs.
Jessie Wands, Mrs. J. I,. Husic, Mrs.
Helen Kmither, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs.
Walter (ioss, Mrs. W. It. McAlvn, Mrs.
L. I). Hecor, Mis. Kchnrd Carlson, Mrs.
(Jrnnt Fluke, Mrs. Amanda Kng, Mrs.
A.. K. Lnqust, Mrs. II. II. Colbath and
Mrs. Kollio Sotithwiclt.

The m itrons of the Junior C.uild of
ft. Paul 'a church will meet tomorrow
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Just a Few the
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A New Idea
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afternoon at trie residence of Mrs. Carl-
ton .Smith, ll.3 Oak street.

The Standard Hearer society of the
Methodist church, composed of a bevy
of young girls, met at the homo of Mrs.
A. A. Lee Saturday

The guests all arrived in fancy cos-

tumes, i prize being awarded for the
most original, (inines rounded out a
gay evening, for about twenty six mem-
bers. lU'lroshments were served by the

inclining the Msses Ksther
Parougnagian, liuth Bedford and Miss
Kdwards.

Master Francis Hill celebrated his
seventh anniversary it the home of Ins
parents, Mr. ami .Mrs. Hudd Hill, .North
Liberty street Saturday afternoon.

The young host and iiis small guests
enjoyed a line party nt one of the lo-

cal theatres later returning home for re-

freshments.
Circling the d.iintv birthday table

were: Kenneth Allen, Robert llisiop,
Delbert White. Willurd Kapphahn, Hub-

ert Hill and Kddie Marr.

Mrs. J. W.. Coburn entertained the
Pringle and Pleasant Point social club
at her home in Priuglo Thursday after-
noon.

The rooms were prettily adorned with
fragrint violets and "other spring
flowers.

During tho afternoon the guests en-
joyed a guessing contest, the prize full-
ing to MrH. K. K. Cooper.

A brief business session was held and
the members arranged for a bazaar and
oyster supper to be given at the Priuglo
school house in the near future.

Assisting in the serving were the
Misses IiU Waters an. Kdna Cannon.

Those present were: Mrs. I,. W. Pot-
ter, Mrs. W. M. Coburn, Mrs. Hoy V.
Oiimart, Mrs. W. H. (irabenhnrst, Mrs.
K. K. Cooper, Mrs. K. 0. Clark, Mrs. C.
C. Hest, Mrs. C. II. Cannon, Mrs. J. X.
Robertson, Mrs. C. T, Jones, Mrs. D.
Vanderbilt, Mrs. E. S. Contes, Mrs. W.
R. Robins, Mrs. Misses Lena
Medley, (iruce Robertson, Kdna Cannon,
Lena Mize, Lita Waters, Melba McAl-
lister, Harriet Cteuov.i MeAl-liscter- ,

Kvelyu Coburn, Margaret Jones,
Allen Jones, Lee Dhmart, Kveter Clark
and Willie (Irabenhorst.

A leap year party was given by a
number of the girls of the Capital Hu.si-nes- s

college Friday evening. The fore
p irt of the evening was enjoyed nt one
of the local theatres.

Later the guests were asked to the

Fill four homo atmosphere with exqtrisite lasting fragrance

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The great French perfume, winner of highest international
awards. Each drop as sweet and fragrant as the living Lilac
blossom. A celebrated connoisseur said : "I don't see how
you can sell such a remarkable perfume (or 75 cents a bottle" ami
remember each bottle contains 8 or.. it is wonderful value. Try it.
Ask your dealer today for ED. PIMAUD'S LILAC. For JO cents
our American offices will send yon a testing bottle. Writ U'd.iy.
PARFUMERIE ED. flNAlD, Dcpt SI ED. PINAUD Bids., New York
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hue of Miss Rose Witzel, 115 Cottage
street.

Participating in the gayeties were
the Misses Corn Gilbert, Clara Weller,
Ruth Wells, Kthel lioyce, Uertie anil
C.oldie Witzel, Clara Page, Mitildo
Metfen, and Messrs. Hubert Meamstcr,
Aruthur Page, Ralph Smith, Floyd
Hoyce, August Johnson, William Ogles-t.y- .

Mr. Miekev, and Carl Mason.

A group of girls, the Misses Lenorc
Koon, Flora Newman, Angeline Smith,
Stella Kerstein, Lois and Inez Tyler,
1'i.incis Spurlin, Leona Smith, were
hostesses for a party Friday evening at
the home of tiie former, 1337 North
V inter street.

The rooms were prettily decorated
W'th violets anil dnffodils.

(lames formed the evening's diver-
sion, followed by refreshments.

Those present were: Misses F.mma
Minton, Marjorie Mintou, Averil Har-lis- ,

Winnie Baker, Agnes Gregson, Mae
Hazel Roberts, Kdna Hill,

l.'uti; Aspinwall, Nellie Glciscer, Mad("
Bailey, Kthel Frazier, Olga Gray, Wil-IW-

( hittik, Linn Lonsberry, Dwight
Moster, Vernon Kloster, Joseph Thomp-
son, Lewis Thompson, Arvin Peterson,
Walter (lleiscer, Mr. Rurchell, Mr.
Womer, Lestel Sparks, Floyd Mclntyre,
Harry Hampton, Floyd Webb, Lemuel
Ksteb, Bryan Conley and Kenneth

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for signature of E. W. Grove. Cures a:
Cold in One Day. 25e.

PERSONALS

L. V. .Tosse is in Allinnv on business.
Mrs. Ella Watt went to Portland this

morning.
T. G. Albert visited yesterday in

Portland with relatives.
It. I). Gray, president of the Turner

state bank, is in the city.
L. A. Jones, of Gervais, was regis-

tered it the Hligh yesterday.
1T. G. Shiplev went to Portland this

mornini' on the Oregon Eloctric.
A. E. Mclntyre, a fruit packer, of

is in tho city transacting
business.

S. A. Harris, of Hopmere, store keep-
er nnd agent for the Oregon Electric
is in the city.

E. Cooke Patton left this morning on
a business trip tint will keep him on
the road for the balance of the week.

Eugene Boecrt who lias been in the
city several weeks transacting business
left for his home at Kings Valley this
morning.

Kditor Brookings, of the Cnnby
Herald, of in Salem today, looking after
business matters. He reports nn appar-
ent of business in his se-

lection since the first of the year.

A Little Publicity

Awakens Mr.

(Continued from page one.)

ing out interviews based upon the
actual facts of the matter which were in
no way trade secrets and the publicity
circulated around among tho patrons of
the Southern Pacific and its
lines. The railroad cares not one whit
for criticism except when the criticism
reaches the great body of its patrons
and a few stories in the news columns
brought the president of tho road in
person to investigate the situation.

Thecoinmissioners st.ited that they
had no fault to find with tho local
agents who were in all instances com-
petent men but the railroad received
its reports from these ngcuts and the

and tiie public looked nt the
matter from another angle.

Alter a three hour conference this
morning of Mr. Sproule and the public
service commissioners the situation wns
fairly thraOied out and all of the main
contentions of commission were grunt-
ed ns Mr. Sproule admitted the justice
of the claims when they were brought
to his personal knowledge from the
standpoint of tit,e flopping public
through the mouthpiece of the commis-
sion.

Mr. Sproule promised that every car
now loaded would be, unloaded if ware-
house room nas available nnd that tho
empties would be turned back into
active service. Also Mr. Sproule gave
orders from the commission offices to
Sail Francisco for n string of 100
empties to be sent to this section
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HAVE PURE BLOOD

Hood's Sartaparilla Makes Pure,
Rich. Red Blood.

' Tour heart works night and day
without a pause. It is the principal
organ of the circulation of your
blood. It ia of the utmost import-
ance that it should do Its work well.
The quality and quantity of your
blood have much to do with its ac-
tion. If this fluid is pure and abun-
dant, your heart and other vital or-
gans! act with more energy than
when It ia defective in quality or de-

ficient in quantity.
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the

blood pure and abundant. It is the
one old reliable medicine, that has
been sold for forty years, for purify-
ing the blood. There is no better
blood remedy, appetizer, stomach
tonio or nerve builder.

Be sure your druggist gives you
Hood's, for nothing else can pos-
sibly take Us place. Get It today.

Bad
Cause Hoffman's

By his familiarity with the bad
checks of one particular individual
Sheriff Esch was able to make an ar-

rest Saturday and secure a confession

from Chester Hoffman before he was

furnished with a good description of
the operator. A bad check for $11.65
was passed on J. Fred Iddings, who

conducts a store on East State street.
After due time the check came back
and was finally turned over to the
sheriff who noted a familiar tone to
the check. When he chanced to go
down the street a short time afterward
Sheriff Each met Hoffman and took
him into custody and began questioning
him.

Hoffman confessed that he had
passed some bad paper and gave tho
sheriff all of the details of the trans-
action, according to Sheriff Esch, but
claimed that the Iddings check was the
only had one that he had passed.

Hoffman was one of tho first men
arrested by Sheriff Esch after he took
over the office and January IS, 1013

Hoffman was taken into custody for
passing a bad check for $31 at the
saloon of Frank Collins. Hoffman
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
two to twenty years at the pen and
paroled from the bench. He went to
work on a farm near Sidney but August
11 of the same year he passed another
bnd check and his parole was revoked
upon his confession of guilt and he
served a little over a year in the pen.
Then he was paroled by the board and
went to work on tho farm of County
Commissioner J. T. Beckwitb.

It is not yet derided whether Hoff-
man will be sent back to the pen on the
old charge or whether he will be tried
agnin on a now cnarge. no is now i

the county jail. Hoffman was raised!
near Liborty and his parents now re-

side in that section.

BORN

BKOWN To Mr. and Mrs. Marvin J.
Brown, 141 North Front street, Mon-

day, March 6, 1U16. a son.

Judge P. H. D'Arcy was the speaker
of tho evening in Portland yesterday
..f ,hn ..nlalirfitirtn of the one hundred
nnd thirtv-eight- birthday anniversary
of the greai lrisn martyr, auncn
mett. The exercises were held by th
Ancient Order of Hiberians at Hiberiiin
hull. His address was entitled, "The
Life of Eobert Einmott."

o

A bill for an ordinance will be Intro-
duced at the meeting of the city coun-

cil this evening, regulating the speed
for motor driven vehicles pasting tho
school nouses. At present tne mw per-- 1

inits an auto to pass a school house at aj
speed of 20 miles, as all the school
buildings are beyond the limit of the
congested districts, where the speed!
limit is 13 miles. A speed of ten miles
while passing school houses will be.
asked for in the hill to be introduced!
this evening. FortUnd at present hnsj
in force nn ordinance limiting the speed
to 10 miles while passing a sciiooli
house. This matter was brought be--

fore members of the council through a;
communication from Mrs. P. A. Mcln-- j

tyre, president of the Parent-Teachers-

association of the Lincoln school.
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To See and Them Will Be a Pleasure; to Wear Them Will Be a Joy. We refer to our New

Spring Coatings, Suitings and Dress Goods
They are direct from the eastern worsted mills the very newest in the market. Dozens
of marked and ready for your inspection. With a shortage of this, that and
the other, we fecl proud, to be able to offer the women of Salem and such quality
and wonderful

Coatins
Ones

Coatings
Novelty Stripe Coatings
Block Check Coatings
Shepherd Check Coat-

ings
Novelty Coatings

Cream Coatings

Pattern Costs Only
Cents

committee

Steingrube,

JOURNAL, OREHON, MONDAY,

Tlion'.nson,

Rosebnrg,

improvement

competing

commission

Buy

fabric

0;

Sproule

WoCexriy
Complete lirve
THOMSON'S

"GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS

Familiar Checks

Arrest

novelty patterns
indeed, vicinity

variety.

Suitings
AND DRESS GOODS:

New Stripe Suitings
Novelty Check Suitings
Tailor Check Suitings .

Tailor Check Suitings
New Henriettas
Fine Serges
New Gabardines
Beautiful Poplins
Rich Cream Worsteds
Many Shepherd Checks

There is such a large variety of Worsteds that it is unpossibe to mention them all A visit to

oar Dress Goods Department will reveal hundreds of newest novelties obtainable at matchless prices

XX

XX

XX

XX

WHITE AND COLORED

oress Linens and
wmte wasn uoocas

This Store snecializes on white and colored Linens, and white Wash Goods. You i
will find here an excellent assortment of white, cotton and linen materials in all

the popular weaves.

A REAL WHITE SEASON IS SURE TO COME THIS SPRING

Organdies
Dotted Swiss
Check Dimities
Striped Dimities
Shadow Voile
Grenadines
Cambrics
India Linons
Rice Voiles
Plain Voiles
Embroidered Voiles
Garbardines
Mercerized Poplins
White Piques
Long Cloths

I!

Are

At

724. Ore.

CABS OF ANY KIND, FOB

ANT PLACE, AT ANY TIME

Good Garage connection
torage can.

Seasonable Bates.

CO.
Garage

OPEN NIGHT.
246 State Street.
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ALL

Head
Cloth

Cloth
I

Cloth

New Suits
New Cloth
New
New Coats
New
New

Come and see Our New

PATTERNS

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.
145-14- 7 LIBERTY
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RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Lincensed Lady Era-balm- er

Moderate Prices

Latest Methods

Found Only

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone Salem,

Phone 700

TAXI

SERVICE

In for
of

SALEM TAXI

U in

Indian
Beach
Pullman

Linens
Brown Linens
Golfine
Plisse Crepe

Batiste

Skirts
Children's Dresses

Dresses
Lingerie Waists

Spring Lines.

AGENTS PICTORIAL REVIEW

STREET

Skirting

Nainsook
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t COURT HOUSE NEWS

The deputy county assessors met at
the county court house today to dis-

cuss the problems that perplex the
members of their ilk about this time
of the year. County Assessor Ben F.
West proposes to instill a standard sys-
tem of assessment which will make the
county valuations as nearly uniform as
it is possible to make them.

Articles of incorporation for the
Capital City Creamery
were filed at the office of tho county

' clerk today. The incorporators are
Ftissell Catlin, Clarence Bowne, Alex
Harold and F. B. Simpson, of Marion
county, and William --Morrow, of l'olk
county. Tho new company proposed
to conduct a creamery business in all
lines and also to market farm products,
of nil kinds, moats, seeds and other
products. The principal office will be
located at Salem. Tho company cap-

italized at $10.0(10 with 400 shines at
a par value of $25 each.

An inventory and appraisement was
filed today in the matter of the estule
of Margaret Wedille, deceased. The
estate eonsits of a lot in Stnvton vnl-- j

ued nt Sfl."i0. The appraisers were W.
II. Hobson, J. B. Grier and S. I,. Stew
art.

The report of the sale of real proper-
ty in the mutter of the estate of Da-

vid Shopherdson, deceased, was ap-

proved today by .7udc,e Buslicv.
in question is described ns lot

S block II, Morningside addition
and was sold to Ella Uecdy for

iii 10 by A. V. Clough, the administra-
tor of the estate.

A HEAVY SNOWFALL

Wonntehee. Wash.. March fi. Three
feet of snow fell in the mountains near

I here last night and todny.
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SALEM, OREGON i
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Buy that new Spring Bonnet

until you have your face toned
up, lines and superfluous hair
removed. You will look ten
years younger. Try one and be
convinced.

If your hair needs attention,
or you are bothered with coins,
we can help you there, also.

Manicuring, Hairdrcsslng,
Shampooing, all Beauty Culture
work. Prices right, consultation
free.

Open Saturday evenings.

IMPERIAL BEAUTY
PARLORS

301 Bank of Commerce Building,
Thone 303 Salem, Ore.

8

When in SALEM, OBEGON, ttop

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modem

Free and Private Baths

BATES: 75c, $1.00, $1.50 PER DAY
The only hotel in tho business district.
Kearest to all Depots, Tbeatrct and

Capitol Buildings.

A Home Away From Home.
T. Q. BLIGH, Prop.

Both Phones. Free Auto Bua.

tat i&xperimenung

Go to KAFOURY BROS, and solve the question of bargain

superiority. . Moderate prices point the way to true economy

We now have on display a compete showing of new Spring

Dry Goods, Ready-to-We- ar for Ladies,. Hen and Children,

and the famous ALL-LEATH- STAR BRAND SHOES.

-

-

KAFOURY BROS.
The Store for the People 416 State St. Next to Bank of Commerce
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